
 
 

MYHS VIRTUAL INTERCESSION WEEK 
MONDAY, MAY 11 
11:00 AM 
 
 
 
NOON 

FIELD STUDY IDEAS GROUPS! 
Join a group to explore and present an idea for next year’s 
FIeld Study.  Resurrect an old proposal, create a new one, 
meet with your friends to decide what kinds of places you 
want to explore and what there is to do there. SHare your 
ideas with everyone on Monday 5/18 
Justin’s Zoom Room- 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6825893048 
AROUND THE WORLD PHOTO TOUR part 1 
experiential trip around the globe with photos 
from Mehul Dave. Powerful photos with powerful 
stories from all across the world. 
 
 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6825893048 

TUESDAY, MAY 12 
11:00 AM                                                                                                                                                                                
NOON 

MYHS LIVE (From Home)! 
Know a joke? Have an idea for a funny or silly skit? Maybe 
you want to write a scene for your friend to star in while you 
sit back and watch like the writer/director you are? Maybe 
you will act in another's funny idea. Maybe you already have 
a funny video you made earlier in the year. So many ways to 
make each other laugh.... Let’s have some fun! 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5556886049   Password: Bill 
AROUND THE WORLD PHOTO TOUR part 2 
Justin’s Zoom Room- 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6825893048 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13 
10 AM-11 AM 
11:30-12:30 
1:30- 2:30 

VIRTUAL OLYMPICS DAY 
Come join us for a day of fun games and competitions. Work 
in a team and defeat your rivals in a battle of wits, skill and 
strategy. Who will be on the top of the podium and claim 
gold.  
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7510844442?pwd=Q2Y2dkxuWi
9wYnBlUllTSG5RcnBJZz09  
Meeting ID 7510844442      password:  058848 

THURSDAY, MAY 14 
10 AM 

 8th and 10th GRADE PROJECT PRESENTATIONS 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6825893048
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6825893048
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5556886049
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6825893048


 
 
 
NOON 

8th graders will present their International Baccalaureate 
Community Projects. 10th Graders will present their 
International Baccalaureate Persona Projects.  
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79578927022pwd=cVZoWUZnd
FMxa0ZTTmY2a1lsNVNZZz09 
 Meeting ID: 795 7892 7022         Password: Patty 
AROUND THE WORLD PHOTO TOUR part 3 
Justin’s Zoom Room- 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6825893048 

FRIDAY, MAY 15th 
10 AM 

TIK TOK TALENT SHOW 
ttps://us04web.zoom.us/j/74045364803pwd=R1NBbU5tNSt
Fb21lZG9TTDBqQUhPdz09 
Meeting ID: 740 4536 4803 
Password: 022998 

GRADUATION WEEK 
MONDAY, MAY 18 
11:00 AM 

FIELD STUDY GROUPS-SHARE YOUR IDEAS 
WITH EVERYONE 
Start talking about Field Study for next year! Big Trip groups 
will suggest ideas for next year-tried and true? New and 
different? National? International? Lets get the ball rolling. 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7510844442?pwd=Q2Y2dkxuWi
9wYnBlUllTSG5RcnBJZz09  
Meeting ID 7510844442      password:  058848 

 
TUESDAY, MAY 19 
Live and streamed at 
DGM  
 7:15 pm 

7:15 pm Graduation Ceremony: Live Ceremony 
with graduates and immediate families inside the DGM 
campus. Post ceremony car parade and celebration for 
friends in the DGM parking lot—the ceremony will be 
live streamed so those in the parking lot can watch the 
ceremony. 
GRADUATION CEREMONY LIVE STREAM 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72823755186?pwd=VXNjT2
RJRFJxWWxIM0thN2lwakdzZz09 
  
Meeting ID: 728 2375 5186 
Password: Graduation 

 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 
NOON 
 

Virtual End of the Year Picnic  

 Nothing thrills students like the end of another year of 
school! Those nine months of school seem so long to 
most, so when May arrives, they breathe a sigh of relief 
and look forward to the carefree summer months.  

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79578927022pwd=cVZoWUZndFMxa0ZTTmY2a1lsNVNZZz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79578927022pwd=cVZoWUZndFMxa0ZTTmY2a1lsNVNZZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6825893048
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72823755186?pwd=VXNjT2RJRFJxWWxIM0thN2lwakdzZz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72823755186?pwd=VXNjT2RJRFJxWWxIM0thN2lwakdzZz09


Join us for a virtual potluck picnic. Bring all your family 
favorites while we munch and share stories about the 
year.  
Theme: No more teachers! No more books! 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4888758279?pwd=dHRlREI1YlZ6
cjdiWjVoa3VTSkM2UT09 
Meeting ID: 4888758279                  Password: Steph 

THURSDAY, MAY 21 
11:00 AM 

 

FINAL COMMUNITY MEETING 
We will meet one last time as the 2019-2020 MYHS classes 
to say good bye, tell stories and remember that we are a 
part of history forever and that we totally rocked virtual 
quarantine schooling! 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74423787192?pwd=NWhRV3N1
NmJGalZvYnNna01obVl5Zz09 
Meeting ID: 744 2378 7192           Password: Patty    
 

  

 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4888758279?pwd=dHRlREI1YlZ6cjdiWjVoa3VTSkM2UT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4888758279?pwd=dHRlREI1YlZ6cjdiWjVoa3VTSkM2UT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74423787192?pwd=NWhRV3N1NmJGalZvYnNna01obVl5Zz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74423787192?pwd=NWhRV3N1NmJGalZvYnNna01obVl5Zz09

